
:vk ;s vrz vsucg ,fxn hkcc sunk,
ihtu ihruxt ohcfuf hscug ka ohrcs uktu /whb,n

ihtu ohcfuf scug uckja ckj :vtbv ruxht iruxht
ubhs ,hcu hcr /ivka inavu ,pvu 'uvtur ktrah

/inav urh,v

:dh ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
ic vhbbj ,hhkgc urnta ,ufkvv in uktu /vban

kg htna ,hc ucru ubnb /ureck ukga iurd ic vhezj
/ouhc uc urzd ohrcs rag vbunau 'kkv ,hc

:zh ;s ,ca ,fxn hkcc sunk,
/iv rcs rag vbunan ikuf - ivh,ubcu ibhhu ibnau i,p
'ivh,ubc ouan ibhh kgu 'ibhh ouan ibnau i,p kg urzd
[vrz vsucg :h"ar ] rjt rcs ouan ivh,ubc kgu

/jk ;s vrz vsucg ,fxn ,upxu,
h"arp - tnkgc t,fnxt treu ibcrsn tkt

ohtny ohrcs ubkhfth tna ahhjs ouan ruzd ibcrs
/,ub,j ouan ogyv arpk vtrb vhv r,uhu

/jk ;s vrz vsucg ,fxn h"ar
v,ancu kftnc ukmt khdr ktrah tvh tka

/tny rcs ubkhfthu

h inhx s"uh - d ekj ohkgp cr ,"ua
ohkgnah ihc ohud hkuahcc eukhj ah ot ,ktaa vnu

obhs kfvu vzc eukhj ah tk 'vcua, 'ohrmub ihcu
ouan k"zr urzds tuv ogyv itf hf 'vzc vua

/yuap vzu kkf vzc arpv ihtu ,ub,j

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Laws of Kashrut SHIUR 8        Rabbi David Sedley

Non-Jewish foods

Talmud Avoda Zara 35b

Mishna: The following things from a
non-Jew are forbidden [to eat] but
are not forbidden to derive benefit
from: milk that was milked by a
non-Jew without a Jew watching
him; bread and oil. Rebbi and his Beit Din permitted oil.

Rashi Avoda Zara 38a
So that Jews should not become
accustomed to spend time in his
[the non-Jew’s] house, having food
and drink, and he will eventually feed him something non-kosher.

Tosefot Avoda Zara 38a
Rashi explains that the Rabbis
decreed because of the concern of
feeding him something non-kosher.
However it seems more reasonable
to explain the reason because of intermarriage.

Talmud Shabbat 13b

Mishna: These are from the laws
that were said in the attic of
Chanania ben Chizkiya ben Garon
when they went to visit him. They
took a count and Beit Shamai was more numerous than Beit Hillel, and
they made eighteen decrees on that day.

Talmud Shabbat 17b

Bread and oil and wine and their
daughters - all of these are from the
eighteen decrees.
They decreed on their bread and oil
because of their wine, and their wine because of their daughters, and
their daughters because of something else [Rashi: idolatry].

Shut Rav Poalim 3 (YD) 10

Regarding your question about
whether there is a distinction
between things cooked by a Muslim
and a Christian - the answer is that
there is no distinction, and the laws
are the same for both. Since the reason is because of intermarriage, there
is no difference between them at all, and this is obvious.
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t ;hgx che inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
'ohcfuf hscug ohnng ka ,p kuftk ohnfj urxt
',ub,j ouan tfhks ouenc ukhptu) /,ub,j ouan

kct 'ids hbhn ,anj ka ,p tkt urxt tku /(ruxt
o,x ,p kkfc ubht 'ijusu zrut kau ,uhbye ka ,p

/urxta

 s e"x che inhx vgs vruh l"a
,p iudf - ,ub,j ouan tfhks ouenc ukhptu

ka u,c ouan tks ruxt ohbc ovk ihta ohrnufv
ohcfuf hscug ,ubc ouan tkt urnt i,ub ut rfun

/vzk ah vzk iht ota

 t e"x che inhx vgs vruh l"a
kfc crvu rcjnv ,gs gnan - wuf ohnng ka ,p

tkt ohcfuf scug ka ,pc ruxht ihts inhxv
o"cnrv ,gsk h"cc a"nfu ohcfuf scug utptaf

kf ohcfuf scug ufrgu uaka p"gts t"carvu
/r,un vhhptc vagn ktrah uc vaga

t e"x che inhx vgs vruh z"y
/ibcr dukp tks ohbc uk ihta iudf

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Laws of Kashrut SHIUR 8        Rabbi David Sedley

Bread

Shulchan Aruch YD 112; 1

The Sages forbade eating bread
made by non-Jewish people because
of intermarriage. (Even in a place
where there is no issue of
intermarriage it is still forbidden).
They only forbade bread made of
the five types of grain, but bread from legumes or rice is not included in
the decree.

Shach YD 112; 4

Even in a place where there is no
issue of intermarriage - for example
bread baked by priests who have no
children. It is still forbidden, because
the prohibition is not because of the
daughter of the seller or the person who serves it, but because of
daughters of non-Jews in general. Even though this person doesn’t have a
daughter, another person does.

Taz YD 112; 1

Even in a place - for example if he has no
daughters, because the Rabbis didn’t make
exceptions to their rules.

Shach YD 112; 1

Bread of non-Jews - it seems that
the opinions of the Shulchan Aruch
and Rama in this whole section are
that the only prohibition of
non-Jewish bread is when the
non-Jew baked it, as the Beit Yosef said according to the Rambam and
Rashba. Even though the non-Jew kneaded and shaped the bread,
provided a Jew did an action in the baking it is permitted.
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c ;hgx  che inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
ou,jbn ,p ohjeuku rcsc ihkhena ,unuen ah

hbpn 'ktrah ou,jb oa ihta ouenc 'ohcfuf scugv
,pa ouenc ukhpts t"hu)] /ejsv ,ga thva

oa iht 'oh,c hkgc ka ,p kct /[(hra 'humn ktrah
',ub,j ouan vrhzdv rehga 'kevk vc vruna hn
:vdv] /okmt sugxk tch oh,c hkgc ,p kfth otu

'u,hc hbck utag ot tkt ',hcv kgc ,p hren tku
ufrs ihta p"gt /rykp hrehn 'rufnk utag kct
/[,hcv kgc hren 'unmgk utaga rykp ifu /lfc

v ;hgx che inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
rykp aha ut ',p ushc aha hna ohrnut ah

'ubnn vph ,p vaug ohcfuf scug rykp ahu 'ktrah
r,un 'ktrah rykp ka ushc ihta rjt ihnn ut
r,hv udvba ouenc ohcfuf scug rykpn ,ubek

rykp ,pc r,uh vjub u,gss iuhfs 'rykp ka ,pc
/uk veujs ,pf vz hrv 'uhbhgc u,uchaj hbpn vz

y ;hgx che inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
ut 'ktrah uc vptu rub,v ohcfuf scug ehksv
ehksva ut 'ohcfuf scug vptu ktrah ehksva

rghbu ktrah tcu ohcfuf scugv vptu ohcfuf scugv
.g tkt erz tk ukhptu /r,un vz hrv 'ygn atv
rcsv ihta 'uca ,pv kf rh,v 'rub,v lu,k sjt
jpb otu) /vruxt ivka ,pva rfhv ,uhvk tkt

(hu,hjf huv atc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Laws of Kashrut SHIUR 8        Rabbi David Sedley

Commercially baked bread and home baked bread

Shulchan Aruch YD 112; 2

There are some places where they
are lenient regarding this Halacha
and purchase bread from non-Jewish
bakers if there is no Jewish baker,
since this is considered a case of
‘emergency situation’. [Rama: Some
say even if there is Jewish bread
available it is permitted]. But
regarding bread of Ba’alei Batim
(home baked bread) there is nobody who is lenient, since the main
decree was because of intermarriage. If a person will eat home baked
bread he will come to dine with him. [Rama: Home baked bread is
defined as that which a person bakes for their own family, but if someome
bakes it to sell it is called commercial bread, even though he is not
normally a baker. Conversely a baker who bakes bread for his family is
considered a Ba’al Habait].

Shulchan Aruch YD 112; 5

Some say that if someone has
bread, or there is a Jewish baker in
town, but the non-Jewish baker
makes better bread, or a different
kind of bread that the Jewish baker
does not make, it is permitted to
purchase from the non-Jewish baker
(in a place where they are lenient about non-Jewish baker bread). Since
the purchaser is happier with the baked bread because it is more
important in his eyes, this is considered like ‘emergency’ bread for him.

Shulchan Aruch YD 112; 9

If the non-Jew lights the oven and
the Jew does the baking, or the Jew
lights the oven and the non-Jew
does the baking, or even if the
non-Jew lights the oven and does
the baking, but a Jew comes and
stokes the coals a little bit, that is
permitted. Even if the Jew only
threw a single stick into the oven, he permits all the bread that is in it,
since the purpose is only to make a reminder that non-Jewish bread is
forbidden. [Even fanning the flames is considered like stoking].
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 che inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua
sng tku wt ogp rub,v rhafv ots t"hu :vdv]

vnf lf uc utpt ukhpt exhv tkc ,gk ,gn rub,v
kg lunxk ahu /iuatrv rafv jfn r,un kfv 'ohnh

[/vz

 c ;hgx che inhx vgs vruh lurg ijkua kg l"a
kkf ahr j",c crvu ohburjtv uc,fu - wuf ukhpts

oa j",c c,f uvhn dvbnv yap,b ifa j"cvu v"g
,pc rvzhk ah vcua,v hnh ,ragcs ohexupv oac
c"x c"r, inhx j"tc rtc,b ifu ohcfuf hscug ka
tka vbav ,unh kf ;t rvzhk ahs vtrb uvhn a"g

ahs tfhv rykpv in ohcfuf scug ka ,p jehk
r,uh vph ohcfuf scug ,pva tk ot ktrah rykp

:v"x ineksf hra zts

t ;hgx dr, inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
hnh ,ragc 'oh,uf ka ,pn rvzb ubhta hn ;t

/rvzhk lhrm vcua,

 t e"x dr, inhx vrurc vban
rykp ,pn ukhpt ubhhv - rvzhk lhrm ,"hagc (t)

rub,v ,t rhafh unmgc ,uptk kufh ubht otu hud ka
oxhe rub,v lu,c ktrah lhkaha o"ufgv uc ihputa
s"uhc a"nf hbvn uhpc ut jupn h"g jpb ukhptu sjt
uhbpk iht ot lrsc lkuva hn n"nu y"x c"he inhx

ouenn ihkhn vgcrtn r,uh sg ktrah ka ,p
,p kuftk uk r,un kuftk vmuru uc snug tuva

,unh rtac r,una unf ,"hagc o"ufg ka rykp
rhnjvk uvhhkg ukhce tks oa s"uhc a"nf vbav

r,un v"ptu vbav kf rvzba hnn r,uh ohnh s"uhc
/vz iputc

Rabbi Sedley Halacha
Laws of Kashrut SHIUR 8        Rabbi David Sedley

Shulchan Aruch YD 112

[Rama: Some say that if the oven
was kashered once (by throwing in a
stick), and the oven burns
continuously, even if they bake in it
for several days everything is
permitted based, and one can rely
on this.

Ten Days of Repentance

Shach YD 112; 2
The Acharonim write and the Rama
in Torat Chatat, and the Bach, that
the Minhag is to rely on
commercially baked bread.
Nevertheless the Torat Chatat writes
in the name of the Poskim that
during the Ten Days of Repentance
one should be careful not to eat
bread baked by non-Jews, as explained in Orech Chaim 602; 2. However,
it seems that one should be careful all year long not to purchase bread
from a non-Jewish baker if there is a Jewish baker in town, unless the
non-Jewish bread is better, in which case it is permitted.

Shulchan Aruch OC 603; 1
Even someone who is not particular
about non-Jewish bread, during the
Ten Days of Repentance must be
careful.

Mishna Brura 603; 1
The Ten Days of Repentance - Even
bread baked by a commercial baker.
If the person is unable to bake
bread themselves they should
‘kasher’ the oven that the non-Jew
uses by throwing a stick into the
fire, or even fanning the flames with
a bellows or by blowing on it.
Nevertheless, someone who is
travelling, if there is no Jewish bread
within a four mile radius from the
place where he is, and he wants to eat, he may eat commercially baked
non-Jewish bread even during the Ten Days, just as it is permitted during
the rest of the year. There was never a Halachic acceptance to be more
stringent during the Ten Days than someone who is always careful, and
even for him it is permitted in such a case.
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